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N33W shoes

FOR WOMEN IN PATENT LEATHER.

- It is said that Agents of John D.
Rockefeller and the Standard Oil
Company are" engaged in baying op
large tracts of, land in the 'Chimney
Rock section oi Rutherford county
and that already some 10,000 ' acres
hare been purchased. It is also said
that several big sawmills will be es-

tablished in the timber boundaries
and that the chestnut oak will be

0 inverted into barrels to be shipped

Also Vici. Pretty line of New

Meir's High and

$ 002 TO
Have prettiest line of Hosiery in town Tans and Blacks

for ladies', men and children;
Brown Hose. Corsets, 25c to

Look at r.ew line of Men's

Candler's
WIIiL SELL

Department

Ladies' Folding Table, size 18x30 inches, golden oak, yard measnre, 75V
"A snap for ladies" Bradley's Ball Snap for dresses, - 10c doz
Leather M usic Rolls, 5c aud 50c
An line of Pretty Fans, - - - 2c. 5c. 10c. and 24c
Jap a Lac Varnish, any color, for furniture, etc 20c can
White Jinamel, for iron bedstead 1, -
Klectno Letter V lies,
Large Covered Honey Dishes,

Beautiful Line
Just received direct from factory, including many entirely new styles just
out. ior 11 rut lime mis season, prices

SPEOIAli
ar

'2.50 extra quality wood carved 8 day Clock, half hour strike,
1.00 Nickel Alarm Clock, perfect time keeper,

50o. 20 inch Hand Saw, - - ...
25o. 12 inch Spirit Level, ...

"SPOT CASH every purchase that is one lover I have
' to reduce prices.

Brick Building, Adjoining A. J. Gurley's.

Lumber and Building Materi

Lived Until Death.
, Ad my papa takes the Times I
wotild like lo write a letter to my
cousin.- - t am only 8s 'yeftii bid '

Dear Ceupin We don't live where

we did; we live where we moved.
Your uncle is dead, hoping this will
find you the same.'. They don't no

the canze of his death, only that all
of his breath leaked out. The doc-

tor gave up all hopes of saving him
when he died. Your aunt is also
dead; she lived till she died. .

The Dam family are still living at
the same old place. Old man Dam
is siclf, the old lady Dam is Bick, the
whole Dam family is sick.

As I have nothing else to write I
will close; if you don't get this let
me know and I will write again.
Sneedville Times.

. A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, blim); bleeding or protruding

piles. Druggists refund money if l'azo
Ointment fails to oure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standingin 0 to 14 days.
First application eives east iind lest. fiUc.

If your druggist hasn't it send 50 cents
in stamps and it will be forwarded post
paiu Dy i'uris ilcdicino (.o,, St. Louis, mo

No letters will be d!ivered until
received. If yon don't get a letter
or paper on the day you expect it,
have the postmaster look through
all the boxes and in the cellar also.
It ought to be there somewhere, and
he likes to look for it just to please
you. If your friends don t write,
curse the postmaster; he's to blame
If he tells you tbeie is no mail for
you, put on a grieved expression and
say "there ought to be some." He
is probably hiding your mail for the
pleasnre of having you call for it
two or three times a day. Ask him

to look again. Ex.

A Good Suggestion.
C. B. Wainwright, of Lemon City,

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better result's are obtain
ed from the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in oases of pains in the stomach,
colio and cholera morbus by taking
it in water as hot as can be drank.
That when taken in this way tbe ef
feet is double in rapidity. "It seems
to get at the right. spot instantly,"
he says, if or sale by all druggists

W. Duke Dead.
All that was mortal of Wasting- -

ton Duke was laid to rest at Dur
ham, N. C, last Wednesday in the
presence of 15,000 people. He was
85 years old and one of tbo .best
known men in the State. He founded

the great tobacco house, now known

as the American Tobacco Company,
which has made him and others im-

mensely rich. ' When the war closed

he had 50 cents in money, but with

plenty of energy he was soou on the
road to wealth. In a few years his

goods were in great demand all over
the United States,' and in a few.more
years were being sold the world

over. First and last he haa given
one million dollars to Trinity Col-

lege at Durham, and Methodists all

over the State mourn the loss of
tbis good man. He was married
twice and leaves large femily and
many descendants to 'mourn his loss.
The floral offerings were probably

the most profuse ever seen in ,the
State. All business in Durham was

practically suspended for the fun-

eral. A special oar from New York
brought a number of prominent peo-
ple for the funeral.

My Hair is

Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? Hivt
to be ? Oh, no ( Just put en
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; toft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without a
single gray line in lu Have a
little pride. Keep young Just
as long as you can.

I am Bftravm yMS M, and uitfl f.aantly mf ht was vary pNT. But SB a faw
wek Avar's Hair VHtr rasiorad tha natural

olor to my hair aa now thara ta not a ary
h.lr to b sasn." 4. W. iUnaua, BonMsi
Creak, Cal.

MalU br J. O. ijnr Oo, LowaU.
sviaa lanufaotmats af

7. tmntuMixyers FILLS.

tmiiX PBCTOIAL.

Unfolding Hidden Secrets.
- This springtime sonnet in prose is

from the silver trumpet of the Dor- -

hamin
atopnd read it; then it is worthy a
plaoe in your acrap-book- .

Did you ever Btop to think that
God hides away so many Beorets ui -

der the snows of winter? Who can

tell what mysteries are buried be-

neath the white cover, so deep, so

dazzling in its purity when it first
falls on the brown leaves and with-

ered grass? It is true to its trust
and nevtr whispers of the possibili

ties that are being sheltered tnd
nourished by its enfolding. The
Hewers aje only sleeping, their tiny
puUe are throbbing with life down

id the 'darkness, .and after they
awake, rested and refreshed they will
bud and blossom more beautifully
than before.

The earth flowers como back to
us from under '. the winter s snow

and we are of more value than they.
The little bird that build their
homes in the heights and hide in the
oldnds come back, when they bear
oi the, spring's new birth or resurreo- -

tion and we are of more value than
they. We, too, will awaken from

the sleep that closes the weary eyes

just long enough for the angel in

waiting to bear us over the bar into
the eternal summer of that "Morn-

ing Land" of which it !b said, "and
there shall be no night there," neith-

er any snow, or pitiless rain is need-

ed to kill and make alive. From the
depth will come forth the hidden
treasures.' V '

,
I

J)cnd, wc add of them? buUioMio.
Like a gem that refuses to sparkle is

bu den for a time irora the light un

til It regains its brilliancy, so our
iewels have been hidden from ns, to
be given back perfected and a set
ting that glows with immortality.
and our flowers will bloom again
when the angel's whisper awakens
them to a vision of skies fairer thai)
ours, breezes softer, and "sunshine

that never it hidden. . From under
the snow of earth into the eternal
summer of heaven. '

This is our springtime message to
you, and amid tbe sorrows ot the
days past that still bear heavy upon

you, may you be led out from under
the shadow into that glorious sun-

light, and be so inspired with hope
that sorrowing and sighing shall flee

away, and a quiet peace mantle your
horizon, so calm and lerene; perfect
rest will come unto you and forever
abide with you." : .'

Why Suffer From Ehenmatism!
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain's
Pain-Bal- will relieve tbe pain?
The quick relief wbioh this liniment
affords makea rest and sleep possible,
and that alone is worth many times
its cost. Many, who have used it
hoping only for a short reliei from
suffering have been happily surprised
to find, that after awhile the relief
became permanent. Mrs. V. IT. Leg-get- t,

of Yum Yum, Tenn., U. 8. A.,
writes: "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from .head to
foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is the 'only thing .that will relieve
this pain." For sale by all drug-
gists.. ";'

V Programme. ;
Dedication of the "Funeral Build-

ing" at Valleytown' Cemetery, Sat-

urday; May 27, 1905: ,v
, 9 a. m. Dtooration graves.;

10 a. m. Laying of corner stone
by Masons. '

v' ,

11 a, m. Dedication services.
Sermon by Rev. A. N. Perryman.
Dedicatory prayer by Rev. J. A.

Soronce.
Address by Rev. Baylus Cade.

1 o'clock Dinner.
2 p. m. Address to yeterans oivi)

war, 8tephen Porter. .

. Music 7
ITistory of cemetery by Rev. J. A.

Scronce. .4 "',
' "The memory of our daad," Ilev.

T. F. Deitz. .

filusio, voluntary. '
' Addressea,

All tbe secret ordera and organiza-
tions will have an opportunity ' de-

posit memorials in the corner Stone,
if they shall decire so to do. .

The miinio will be conducted by
Maak Smith snd C. F. Woodward.

J. Mo. WlIITAKKIl,
Chairman Committee.

r Hot House Items.
. MoGee of Duck- -

town, are visiting the!' art hi, if.--

ife,nff lyt'-A- . Young
and wife, of this piece,

jXR. Keith, who is Tunning a saw

mill, above Murphy,! was visiting
home-folk- s here Sunday.

Our merchant PA.f Reynolds
has just replenished his store with a
new supply of groceries and dry
goods.' : '.; i

J. . Tilson is still confined to the
house, but we think, he is slowly im-

proving, ?'i v:
James Newman and Miss Ella

Morrow were married Sunday after-

noon, J. F. MoUeo officiating.

. Miss Ollie Rice and heri little sis-

ter, Julia, have just recovered from
having measles. ;

'

i t
Ernest Hawkins arid Oscar Tilson

took Misses Sallie anl Allie Baity
to Culberson Saturd; where they
had their "beauty struck." ;

Mrs. Mary, Keith is very feeble.
Still we think she holds up remark
able well for one of her ag.

Mrs. Mahaley : IIauej'4 who has
been housekeeping foi R. A. Cline,
has returned.to her sons at McCays,

Tenu. ;::';:: ;V- -

Mrs. W. G. Paytlfr and daughter,
Mrs. Rosie Hyatt, took their depart-
ure for Colorado Tuesday, May 9th.
We were sorry to give them up, for
we shall miss them sadly as dear
friends and ' neighbors, jbtit more es-

pecially in the Sunday school and
church work, as they have long been
among our most prpjaMA leaders.
We wian them a prosperous Journey
and most joyous visit but still we
are selfish enough to hope, that the
early autumn will turn their minds
homeward again to the bills of "our
own Cherokee," and ere; the yellow
leaves shall fall we shall have them
with as again. Gossip.

'

-.- - t .,

How to Ward Of f Old Age.
- The most successful way of ward-

ing pff the approach of old age is to
maintain a vigorous digestion.' This
can be done by eating only food
suited to your age and occupation,
and when any disorder oi the stom-
ach appears take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver; Tablets to
correct it. If you hare weak stom-
ach or are troubled wit indigestion,
you will find these tablLs to be just
what you need. For 'sale by all
druggists i ;;.:

Prom Postell.
Miss Mary Hooper is ; visiting at

Suit this week. A?

John Posey, of Murphy, was in
our midst this week on business. " -

Dr. Bider and Blaine Reese, of
Isabella, Tenn., spent Sunday on

LiJhoal Creek

Herbert Hen jley, of Bine Ridge,
ia visiting his wife at P. E. Nelson's
and we learn they are the nappy
parents of a five pound girl baby..

J." W. Jones made a business trip
lo Turtletown, Tenn., Wednesday.

We learn that tbe Mttle ,son of
John Parke, of Suit, died last Fri-
day with spinal trouble. KPittY.

'i i in.

Chamberlain's Cough Etmedy the
sV Very Best "J ;: .'.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy and want to sav it ia
tbe best cough tnedioine I have ever
taken," says Ueo h. Chubb, a mer-
chant of Iwran, Miob. There is no
question about its being the best, as
it will cure cough or cold in less
time than any other treatment' It
should always be kept in the house
ready for instant ubc. for a cold can
be cured in much less time when
promptly treated. For isrle by all
druggists. "

;

"
storm Kills 500.

i A tornado struck the town of
Snyder, .OklaV Wednesday night,
an J out of a population 1,000 killed
500 of the inhabitants! Tbe town
was completely wrecked. Relief wm
quickly sent in tbe ahaps) of nurses,
doctors and suppliesT ct.fflftr is lo-

cated on the Frisco systam, in Kio-

wa county, Okla., 45 miles north of
Vernon. The wires arlon, and
it is feared later details will bo more
shocking, but we hope the wens

have overdrawn U n pioture
in the number of killed anil injured.
This toroftdo followed right on the
heols of one in Kansas, whern 5i9

people were killed, ';

jaLXix-LXxrixw-c-
a-

Oxfords. Beautiful line of

Low Shoes from

.00

also the celebrated "Buster
$1.00.

Belts and Ties, swellest in'town

Store !

THIS "WlEJSiaC

. . . - . 20c can
25c
35c

of Neckwear

zoo 10 duo.

12 00
74o
25o
10c

work and sell for a srrall
Good weather, sell at cost

you will go away pleased.

Made at Murphy.

C. B. HILL

I La--
aj Li J ,

li Mat ilk Ail ;

- la th same food,
lone4 medicine that haa aava4

- th lives of little children for , ,

the past 6o yeara. It la 4- - .' . Jclne mad to cur. It has ' '
never been known to fall. If.
your child Is tick (et a. hot-- '
(la of ... ........

TREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FIXE TOXIC FOR CHILDREN

. Do not take substltutei If '

?'our druggist does ofc keep ' '

twenty-liv- e cants In .

sumps to .: .'.
333. 1. JPTUETSr

, UalUraore. Hd. . ,
bd a bonk will be Ballad yon.

"" SEWING MACHINE.

--YY ROLLER BEARING.

HIGHGRADB,

... Vrfr& 1:
(.. :'. J 1 Automatic ft 1 '

Ml . by taking the ex
elusive agency for

S?4 easy telling,
1 1 ( !thle

niachine.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY TERMS

National SewlBg Machine Col
- BELVIDERE, ILL. ; r -

F03 CHEAP RATES

TO

TEJEAS, ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA,
OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY,

CALIFORNIA. COLORADO. UTAH. :

WYOMING, OREGON,' MONTANA,
Washington, and other Point

West, Northwest end Southwest.
JrVrlte or Call 6a i - :
' : J. G. HOLLENBECK.

' District Passenger Agt

1.QUI8VILLE NA8HVILLK R. R.
"; No. 1 North Pryor St., Opposite

tJnion Depot, Atlanta, Q.

THK .

Asheville Citizen,
Daily and Semi-Week- ly V

..116 Onlr BssodQtefl Press-Pfloe-
r

In Western North Carolina. Contains
all tlie news all the time -

Dully, 14.00 per year in advance.
Semi Weekly, ftl.00 per year in ad-

vance. Address .' , '

THS CITIZE1J C0.: r
- Old Games.

Oh, "Foi-feiU- Is the greatest fun! .

II y Grnudpa said that everyone .'
Hurt pluju brcAune 'twas Xmai jnlht
I !ii'd one cdusioi told to Ws
A hout six inches fiOOT the poker I

I run t are if it would choke her;
iiut, no sirl wtth the jioker near
Ilor face she stooped and kit my earl

'And I'd a lot of things to do; '

To "bow before the prettiest," Who
Could that be I I looked all roundj " "

Uut no one prettier I found .

Than my own Mother; so I bowed
Quite low to her, and said out loud, .

"I think that you ma the prettiest one,"
And Father whispered, "Kiftht my sou."

Then t the wittiust, on one knee,
I had to kneel. What ;hat might be,
I didn't know; but I'd heard toll
Of "mother-wit,- " so thinks I, "Well,
I'll kiicol to mother." 8o I knelt -

Bi'fore her; And she said she felt
Quito complimented. Father smiled
Aii'l ysliiupcnjd, "Good for you, riiy

Thi-n- , H t mo s'eoh, yen, the re.t
"';, "Klh t'uo ona Unit you I'.vo best! '
s ; f mum I Oiilii't iiftva lo think
About who that was. Quick us a wink,
I 1 -- el my mother. ."Oh, I do
LnvB you I'.e lic,Ht," I shouted. Whew!
llow t';"f !1 liuiglind. I don't se
jiiit f,.:i . r win I, "Mo dd II"

i'.liziilmih Hums in Nut Magazine.

To Curs cZhTin One Day
'J ! " I :i v Iliorno Quinine Tnlilcts.
AH ili aini n n fiiiid tin! money if it (;tile

v. irovc's Hiijnatuie on

FUM. LINE OF DRESSED AND MATCHED

Flooring, Ceiling, and Weatherboarding,
Both in Grades of No. 1 and No. 2

a

SASH. IIS, SHINGLES, DK AND DCS. tit., Bit.

Out of town orders filled promptly. Orders taken for any
special material used in constructing dwellings and stores.

In my absence call on S. S. C. Mount.
Yara located in center of town,

W. H. WOODBURY, Murphy, N. C.

North and West lor . use in the oil
regions. '

.

Call a girl a chick and she smile;
call a woman a hen and she- - bowels.
Call a young woman a witch and
she is pleased; call an old woman a
witch and she is indignant. Call a
girl a kitten and she rather likes it;
call a woman" cat and she hales yon.
Women are queer. If you "call
man a gay dog it wilt flatter him;
call .him a pup, a hound,' or a cur,
and he will try to alter the map of
yonrtace. ' He doesn't, mind being
called a bull or a bear, yet he will
obji'ot to being mentioned as a calf
or a cub. Men are queer, too.

The town of Marquette, Kan., was
almost swept from tlie face of the
earth the other day by a tornado.
Twenty-nin- e dead bodies have been
recovered. ' As the people slumber-

ed death came at midnight in the
shape of the tornado without a Mo-

ment's warning, and in one Or two
instances entire families were killed.
The loss of property will run way

ap into the thousands. ",'

What little sympathy Russia has
retained ot the world will be lost it
the wholesale massacre of Jews is

not stopped. It looks to a civilized
people as if the government was se
cretly enoouraging these movements.
Only last week some 200 Jews were
murdered on the streets, in a little
town in Southwestern Hussia. '

Several times during the war be
tween Japan and linesia the other
powers came near getting into it,
and now Japan is making faces at
France, because the latter' allowed
the Russian fleet "more privileges
than necessary while in Frenoh wa-

ters." Japan has hinted .that she
may invoke the aid of her ally, Great
Britain. Still it Is about time the
opposing fleets should meet and put
a stop to the war.'

"Brethren," said an old man in

the meeting, "so many sinners are
dying every day that I have come to
the conclusion that hell is full." Be
sat down, when an old eaoon in the
amert corner, raised the old hymn.
"There's a plaoe reserved for you."

It is a queer coincidence that the
matrimonial ' word " "united" also

spells "untied." Birth, marriage and
aeain are tne tnree me stages oi
man; or rather they used to be.

Nowadays there are five stages
Twirn. . An(yafrd- - marrind. divnraad.t too " i -- F

died. . '
'

The common road or" public high-

way is ready to serve all classes. It
is the common property of alL It
belongs to no individnal or corpora
tion, and therefore cannot, by reason
of limit or congested . traffio, pass
into the hands of a receiver. The
prioe of every pound of food or oth
er farm' product transferred lo mark'
et is influenced by the condition of
publio roads. Thus every one has
an interest in the road, and eaoa and
every individual, corporation and
property holder should assist in its
ooiiHtruclion and maintenance, says
the Franklin Press.

North Cafolina is to have two
duilies. One is to.be at

Elizabeth City, with I. M. Meekins
at the helm. The other one is to be
located at Grrenuboro, and Repre-
sentative Blackburn is said to have
$20,000 in hand to back the enter-pi'iK-

The editorial btaff.has not
buen given Out, but it stated that a

prominent Republican will bo ftt its
bead. -

' -

STANSBURY'S HARNESS SHOP,

Next door to Postofflce.

Saddles at cost. Buggy harness, double and single, at
cost. Bell collars, back bands, belly bands, blind bridles, rid-

ing bridlesrjialters, lace leather, hame strings, hamcs and
'chains. -

Red Ball Top Hames, 45c Pair
Back-band- s, 15c, Chains, 30c

Single and double wagon harness, comt and see them.
I make a first class grade of

profit. Bad weather, no sales.
anything. Come in and price,

Buy Furniture

. Can givo you good prioes on bureaux, bedsteads, et, - now. A solid
oak bedstead, $1.98; solid oak dresser, $4.98. All the Cherokee manu-
factured goods are solid oak. - .

I have some poplar bureaux and some chestnut bureaux made away
from here; am selling at 12.50 and 4.50. S white chairs, l.oo; folding
spring, tl. 60. ,

, Corned beef, chipped beef, roast beef, salmon and baked beans, loo,
a can; potted ham, 8 cans, low.

In brick building by
postofbee

fa.-.- :
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